Deletion of regulations pertaining to certain social services programs under the Social Security act: Office of Human Development Services, HHS. Final rule.
Pub. L 97-35, the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981, combined the social services programs administered under title XX of the Social Security Act in the States and in the Territories under titles 1, IV-A, X, XIV and XVI (AABD), into a single block grant known as "The Title XX Block Grant to States for Social Services." The block grant program is effective October 1, 1981. Since existing regulations governing those programs do not apply to the block grant program, this rule deletes both entire Parts and references within a Part that apply to the above grant-in-aid programs. These regulations also remove the Department's day care requirements which were issued under statutory authorities that no longer exist as a result of various changes made by Pub. L 97-35.